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Keep Werkera Well Rather Than
Cure' Sick, Laber Commis-

sioner Urges Doctors

CONVENTION OPENS HERE

' Expressing th belief Hint health
work in industry i thr-- "iPEltltnatP
child of safety" and thnt Intlustrinl
physician can best wrvc the cnttie by
kteping the workers well rather than
curing disability, Clifferd 11. Cen-nelle-

Commissioner of Laber and tn
dustry, today opened tlie fourteenth
conference of industrial physicians nnd
surgeons nt the Helle
Hetel.

The commissioner outlined the
"chWemcntH in I'cnnsylvnnln for pro-
moting health especially thieuph the
division of hygiene and nnplncprliig, the
Bureau of nchabllitatlen. nnd the In-

dustrial Heard in the formulation of
the sanitation cede, nnd tire head and
cye protection cede.

Great Less of Time
Commissioner Connelly continued :

"It is estimated by .1 thorough investi-
gation involving mere than two million
eight hundred thousand persons that
for all wngc-enrne- about 2 13 per
cent of their total time is lest by siek- -

Bft8.
t "The movement for better health in
industry from the standpoint of man-
agement can be traced back te 1ST!).
The peak rear for health MiiwrviMnii
in industry is JUKI, with lit I ft rank-
ing second. The unemployment situa-
tion of the last tun years has cau'cl n
temporary lull, but Indications point
toward greater nrtilt than ecr.

"The tentative plans include the
formation of n health cemmitter In each
local union nnd annual phsical mid
dental examinations for worker. The
werK extends lieyenu tli" simp anil

headed

technical

headed

"". "-- - ; " .. mim.
inrn 1m.ne linrf instruction lowing the receipt previsional

given In children, nursing. from ;ar
home and similar subjects." work the Washington, wlijrh

&!.... rl.-i-- M 11 " .ii..iai.r.ii.-uui- i uivre. ine
Dr. Aithur l'niuiuen, of the Harvard

Medical Schoel, exhibited what
called a "feel-proo- f clinir." The peat
of the rhnlr was b about h.ilf
than the sent of the erdinarj office chair
nnd the back ptetr'lded se ns te .'i'
hnugly into the small of the back.

'While sitting, sum Dr. l.am- -
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Warrants

Prohibition

quantities

establishment

D'Angele.

handcuffed.

expensive

discovered.

themselves

CLERGY PENSIONS GROW

Recognizing
Ministers

Pittsburgh.
ckrgjmen

unltermly
Hlngclej.

Interdenominational
Secretaries Ministerial

Presbjtennu

obligation recognized

responsible.

beginning

continu-
ous, distributed

DEFENDS

"Tenderloin Frnnkie,"

first-desre- e

Margaret Hastings,

knowledge

Maintenance

MBKIJUS
-.

i

England's King May
Royal Yachts

Committee
challenged
operating

subject approval,
te n maintenance

Admiralty
commanders-in-chie- f

Mcditcranean
station.

NAVAL BOARD DECIDE
FATE BATTLESHIPS

Vir-

ginia Will Scrapped
Washington. Feb.

Appointment a
n

construction battleships
Washington te de-

termine Is
completed Conference

Limitation announced
Secretary

McElroy.
inspector machinery,
Philadelphia,

Williams, Opera-

tions; Admiral' Carpenter
Captains Baiter

substitutes battleships
Delaware,

completion
February I

Washington
percentage

complete,

Shipbuilding

n
is Department,

stepped en
nf "l

Men

agreed

beat

n

Virginia
Newport a

'
herself
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Oratory
!V,,.r.ncVvn.l

.. . - . ' ftnmini iiAAin . . . .... tmjnens," the kept 1'". already in piecemeal,"Idley lark High Schoel willns possible. sitting p- - survivors
the te nndll,lnfc evening in school audi- - en New

brings en the This terlum. contestants will include cnptnln several or
will show after n aft(H-- , three from each the crcw immediately went

junior classes. The winners11 yenr. after r,lItC(1 steamboat
manifest in various dis.,'' tr wmt origin

Park wltli
director the, 'lpr P" nt Refreshed a hours'

Health nf,Mnr.cn t

New warned ,wllJ be a the had
of anthrax from ' the orchestra, following described and rescue.

"rations wi I be : sai(j fellr
brushes, he been Bed. Alta Johnsen : 1 he were

filthy, contaminated j t Anna iJunnlng; 0'f M1Pre started, pre-hors- e

hair imported J s Dixen; just ft

S,M

he

nrjv tere Aciciuins. .nunei i.aiiigan; -- inuni ur of the Violin." Moere: "The
FOR RAID ONE

Fifteen Search te
Served Squads Today

armed with fifteen
warrants covering saloons unit

bottling places, dashed about the city
today seized of
what they said wines and whisky.

The biggest haul was nindc at the
bottling of Nicola a,

Ninth Seuth
was arrested.

Marce nn empleye, en-

tered while the raiders pulling
cases nnd bottles from hiding places.
When told he was under D'An-
geeo for the doer. lie w.is cap-
tured and

Thirty ca'es of liquor, described ns
wines, were in the

tore. In a rear room cupboard many
bottles alleged were

In the four
barrels of wine.

A bail been built into the
staircase Petrclla told agents h

lest the key An agent smashed
the doer and uncovered 200 quaits of
what said was colored alcohol.

In a fleer a woman in
bed Agents satisfied that

was seriously ill and did net search
the room, as they feared te excite her.

Church Right of Aged
te Support

Pa.. Feb. 10. (By A.
The inherent right of

te support in old age the
of the pitiable plea pnvert

nnd the respetes the Christiuu
churches licve been great,
Dr. Jeseph I. Chicago,
chairman the

in Re-tl- sf

and Pensions of the United State",
reld the New World meiement Con-
gress of the United Church
in session here

"The is
he said, "as baeil 011 service
rendered bv the m.iiKtry re-
lation the weik for which the Inity
and ministry alike
Ml or tlie cnurclies

features,
from avr

erk
their churches in their behalf, both.
pay a part or the of

necessary te provide the
usually at the age .jxtv-fiv- e.

, The response of tlie ehurdi at te
new been

the annually
having grown tdncp 1P0S SfiOO,-00- 0

te almost

GIRL SLAYER

Deris Shet Jilted Who'
Struck Her

Frank Deris, otherwise known n
phet

fatally Jehn Vlllnne January
18 at J02."i Walnut street, was ad-
mitted te ?3000 today by Judge

possibly be of murder,
Deris1 was te 1 1

whs in court en habeas corpus

an
young woman, who had jilted Villain,
for showed Intense lejalty te him
ut the hearing. .She testified Deris

her en day
the sheeting without her

concealed himself. He was
present nt nn interview a few moments

with Villano, who and
knocked her down. As she
.Deris stepped from his hiding
shot Villano, she said.

Sues Husband for
. Mrs. Elaine Monge, finfiS North

liled n suit for
ngalnst husband,

tMonge, the Cam
this morning. the statement

alleges husband

v .tf,ff

sue ncr

!&!'''

wr year

t

Lese

One of the

Iximlen. Feb. 10. The
by Sir Kric tied-de- s,

today the expenses
incurred in the two rejnl
yachts. U suggests that of these,

te Iho King's be
reduced stntus
during" the winter months, nnd the
ether one disposed of, together with
tltc yachts used the

the in the
nnd en China

OF 2

Either Waihlnoten or Welt
Be

10. (Ry A. P.)
of special beard of naval

officers te make study of the
status of of the

and West Virginia
which of the two te be

under the Arms
Naval Treaty was
today by Denby.

The Is te be by
Admiral George W. general

of stationed at
nnd Includes Ad-

miral S. of Naval
Ilcar .T. S.

and W. .T. 13.
Ilennett.

The United States, under the terms
of the naval treaty, may cempleto two
battlc-bln- s of the West Vlretni.i clas
as for North tlens of
Dakota and will be
-- crapped upon of the two
new .'tll.L'OO-te- n ships. On
the and West Virginia

virtually the same
about 70 per cent.
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one
entitled
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had
room

later struck her

pluce and
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IVter
Jlouse

"Htfan In
mat da- -

uiyy

one

by
and
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beard

Hear

and Is.

which

Other had

'Going of the Wild Swan," Me- -

Wine Miller; "Danny,'
at ter: "Tie uiil Actors

hJI
1 fpni-..- n

.,nnm1ill-
Cleuscr, nnd "The Sign of the Cress,"
Pauline Dippcn.

WANTS KIRKBRIDE'S MOVED1

Ernest Cheate Says for
I Insane Has Available Land

The removal of the Pennsylvania
Hospital the
and Market streets, generally known ns
Klrkbrlde's. was urged today by Ur-ne- st

Cheate, president the Dunlap
Heme Welfare

Mr. Cheate said the manngers of
in

suburbs where the would have
"Itell Ship"

t ra center, by
an u ut

FIRE ALARMS HOSPITAL

In Yerk.
." Harry

Yeik, 10. P.)
Patients at Bellevue

today n spectacular fire in
four-stor- y of

Brethers, plate and glnss makers,
street.

11 (he dlstilcl
speuded te a three-alar- call,

asserted hospital was
dancer.

Ilu-pit- al attaches held
for mere an te move tin

patients out in the he-pit- build-Inc- s

were menaced.
Firemen succeeded, however, in held

ing the which, came
it uiiginnted

!,- .-

ie- -

111

BETHLEHEM CUT

Lay 3000 Armer
Workers
I'a.. 30 the

local offices of the Ilethlchem Steel Com-

pany it announced today that efli- -

tery but advance, einl instructions
has bcrn the development of tue Department te suspend
KT -- Wrh th mini tr ,h r en the battleship and bnt.le cruiser

or

legislation has
amount

from

Had

main-
tenance

Court at

a alter were

Economic.

u

at. tore uiver en puns
and nrmer plate battleships and

(battle rniifcers the llerhlehem
These instinictlens involve laving

off of niDiilOOO nt
lllver plant at
plant.

TODAY'S
Jehn A Hi iriD-e- n, Nntein Ta . nnd Au-di e K Ur,n,lier.- - i'Dumnilrn M ,,,,. nriJ ri la .Mirf.lfi' HIT mi

ir.ulwl 11 f.KMiiFun '1S45 Heu!or an,i
1,'inn I)als lOd) N Amcrlran nt andGlieUnr, I.O'I V 4th tt.JescHi VI, el und AnnaWrtl I'J.I . t

Mtl'ir fi2S N -- t , ir',naiit, .)i, nVi
Amnnm iiurte, 1017 ,

Illeria I1fi7 1na 1.1

rrnl Hun", finhrl.i st , and Ajatha
dlordane 427 Montrnse st

H 111U ilrnsn nt Jlp.rsarstr,..ntitri sill V "fl.t.
Tudge McCnnn said rniild net J0',"!11' '' Kin. '

17i;-- i m , and

of
and

streamed

11.
iu

0.

A.

Ornff nnd

William H Hnmllir.il 2."l 1 K Dauphin st .

and Ilthel M. McNdbb. LMSii ,s nt
Iluil'--r Atl.intli- - Citj, und

!linkinf lMvnre Went "hrifr. Pa , and
Ii.ihel .1 Cildwcll Pii.

. i.is s Ht . and i:ilra
A t 1 sprlnnntiia aitLdwrd iioldneln r.f.3'1 Hnvvrferd and

H.Ida Wvlner 2.10 rdfrul at.
I'airuk ais',' Until nC. and Marie

It Jiivch t.
nii.ih lleid, 204 j Beuih at , and Mary Scott

1UU .w. 7tll dt.
Hall Ardmerft I'a.

lone, Ardmore, 1.T.a1a T. Itnvcr. Ornnae
- I.l.l AIM ,

l!-l..- l..

I,,,

in

H, llalley, Wllnilnetun. Del , and i;i- -
A. KeeuKh, WlUnlinrfn.

lt"d A. Iletli. 1722 N. t ,

Y. Murray. (117 W' Indldtia ar
TlurldKin Adamer'fkl l.'ISG Creacent ht ,

and H Nevin:a, lllclimend at
J, Ueiinuml V, ilininicten. Uel.

A. tludnen, Wlliiilngtn, l)l.

rmi.nnr.N tastud iiiikak
Thlul: of tntu. three aru old, who

are v.ltheut bread and uillk lei
astounded ut tlm miserable condltlena Inlfjla, u art forth In "W'h'n Clvlllred

AV
t.

U.S. JOINS INQUIRY

NIO SEA DISASTER

of Pacific Tell

Thrilling Tale of Escape Frem
Blazing Inferno

OF SILENCE LIFTED

While officials of the Admiral Line,
owners of the burned steamship North-
ern Pacific, nnd the Hun Shipbuilding
Company, which lest four emplejcs en
beard, are Investigating the cause of the
fire nt sea, Government Is nlse pre-

paring official probe of the disaster.
The Shipping Heard has

the Geernment had no .supervision
ever the steamer, but that the was in
charge of the Admiral T.ine.
and crew thnt tire en
Northern Pacific was simply one of the
mishaps of the ra.

The crew told 11 w lid story of their
battle In dark against heavy odds,
after they had the lifeboats
and left their ship burn. The
which was later picked up by the tank-
er Herbert G. Wylle was nlmest run
down by thafxesscl before the stranded

were sighted nnd At
no tlme they took the bent did
they another glimpse of the three
ether lifeboats and their occupants, un-

til the were landed nt Newport
News.

The fire, members of the crew said,
broke out In the passenger accommeda- -

ic csvel en deck II, between
the smokestacks, and knew
of it until toe Inte te de anything mere
tlinn innn the lifeboats and them
selves. They were wnrned of the
by Second Officer Wilsen toe Inte te
drag the four Sun
from the tlames. They perished.

I'sual
The fact that the was

by only skeleton and with-lo-

radio equipment, was unusual,
Shipping Heard officials said today.

West is construction at'1' ,llnt p,u''1 bound
jenly short distunce the

equip set- -

PrtMTPQT PV ,lnR out- - esterday
IfUIMICOl HI mULE rAnlS neon Captain husti forbade mem-- 1

his crew talk accident
Winning te of Shipping Beard.

Meet 'T, 1,reKcn-.,tll(-
? men com.

add little which
MieuM be ,""""" been told iiic

ect Any ether the passed this city
causes sag this dav the way

Thepressure
nor freshman, ,)l0

but continued jenrs and inspectors
itself Ridley they the

the triangular 0r )nP
Dr! Dana Hubbard, Chester, Chester,' by few and

Bureau of IMucntien. apparently concerned their
Yerk the danger rl'Pre program ,XpCrIence. crew

contracting the of by cnrner
cheap brushes. The dangerous given Traitor's Sun Shipbuilding

mnle Death Char- - Cempanv men quaitered just
uncleaned. Mark An-- ! tn(1 firc

variety." hnny Oration, rn ,u.ck
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hnve land ether beat
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were
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'mere
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funnel. They did net believe the men
get of their quarters, for no

Institution available the

Hospital

Geldberg

apparatus

Skeleton

members

one had seen them' after the lite
44-1-

was theenu-i-
Jiaj

lial.

Adu

told
she

appeared be little bit brighter church
than the brightest you

Turning once, the
the arriving

the fire its
o'clock, leaping
the masthead.

looking for the
beats," Captain saw
the one thirteen men It.
we were that another

nearby was picking
We three tue lour

used

than hour

rilllicr.
but no"

put the fire,
the few

the were were

Culm

funk

Meier,

that

HOPE ABANDONED

four missing,
housework

..tii(
that lie still

been

that blackened hull:
tuve

anguish und

the and
the nttie

full hunnencd.
tear-"- .

Ixiy sits her and trlei

OPPOSES PRICE-FIXIN- G

Murdock of'

Washington.
(imcininciit,

cli',
member rnde Commis- -

Agricultural
bill

wild
the

during bm

'rcrn

RAPS CIVIL SERVICE BOARD,

Senater Caraway' Charges "Outrag-
eous Abuse" Commission

Wnsliuigten, 10. A. F.)
Members of the Service

attacked the
Senater Caraway, Ar-

kansas, chnrged were

"prostituting partisan
purposes."

lending Itself
the outrageous abuses," said Sen-nt- er

Cnrnway. Arkansas
he the had

of politicians
who were seeking

Senater objections suc-

ceeded holding up temporarily a
preposition appropriation bill

the sntarles of commissioners
te

Deaths Day

REV. GEORGE H. TONER

Catholic Missionary

The George If. Tener, who. died
of

parishes Virginia,
will be morning
the Church Our of Sorrows,

nnd Lancaster ave-

nue.
nn

six He was In Phila-
delphia j ears attend-
ing Pntrlck's Schoel, he

enter-In- g

St. Mary's Catholic
Emmetsburg, Ky. he

was he for
Virginia

all of
in the Church in thnt

Ill
he came

ere te the his
Catherine Themas. Lancas-

ter who died nge.
The requiem the Church of

Our Mether of nt
Tuesday morning wll be

said by Bishop Donehuc, Vir-
ginia.

J. Uffenheimer
for number of

Uffenheimer, seventy
old, died suddenly the

son, K. Uffenheimer,

Mr. Uffenheimer, who was wid-
ower. survived by two In
addition te U., well

the world of sports. They nrc:
Is. Uffenheimer.
player the of Pennsyl-
vania, the P.
R.. Dr. 15. Uffenheimer, of
?A( Sixteenth

well-know- n billiard
player.

came te this
Concord. He was

Odd

U. Dletzel
illness,

who
in Red community

the serving chairman
the Midvnle Auxiliary and secretary-treasur- er

Auxiliary of the Red
yesterday afternoon, her

discovered. home, North Nineteenth street.
Captain Seth the Dletzel wife of

tlie n. Dletzel. was a member All
1
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William Brantlnflham Funeral
Brantlngham, n of

the of the Pennsylvania
who died lart Thursday, will be
tomorrow. will

.1 :30 o'clock the nftcroeon the
Friends' Meeting Heuse, Fourth and

Mr. Brantingham was a
O., and

old. been connected
the Pennsylvania HesDitnl
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Mrs. Mellie
brief Mrs. Mellie

Ubil took
part Cress
during

227.
Cress, died

Chase, rescue Mrs. L,rwin
sighting

elecU Saints Church, where
cunesuuy murmur, treasurer

cicty work

about

with

saved

staff

take place

Arch streets.
Salem,

jenrs with
several

Jt
It

space hesp ,,, t0 States nadc home atcould Lustie Mrs.
aiuirwu believed Started Elmn StrAt- -

leaky tank. Salem He cousin
There Mary

rumors ;jernur( sueet.
traced

ship, that's J'
bv Blaze Acress Street civil

New

across

TO

pinnt

plant.

1.'000

(.ertriMe

Mliri.hill

IVdel

nbexe

both
knew fired. jjrs.

they could
New fl.em died

fAlln.tt. nkfnrAt vi.bfArrlnv.V,.,r,.
would home. 4923

licking davits hfty years Laws
when could H'ars city,

face?. decks jeer been
'rue'

widow and

kitchen
fought flames

giving away. They

Monday afternoon.
The

n. cigar

died
"There a forty-mil- e wind from Columbia avenue. Jlr. w
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BRITAIN WILL KEEP

TROOPS IN ULSTER

Kidnappings Shew They Are

Needed, Lloyd Ceorge
Tells Cellins

FORCE MAY BE INCREASED

By tlie Associated Press
Feb. 10. Announcement

was mads in the of Commens
today thnt Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge

had notified Mlchnel Cellins, hend of
the Irish Previsional Government, thnt
yie kidnappings in Ireland showed the
necessity of the presence of British
troops in Ulster.

It wns nlse announced that
Northern Trisli rnrlinmcnt hnd been
nssured thnt the numbtr of British
troops would he Increased te any ex-

tent necessary for the protection of the
Inhabitants.

Winsten Spencer Churchill, the
Colonial .said he did net
think the Impcrinl Government could

further mensurcs at the moment.
As regards the Irish situation In gen-

eral, he said the Government believed
the Provistennl Government was hon-
estly endeavoring te "tstnrt fresh and
fair" te maintain order nnd carry out

process of the Government within
the limits of the Angle-Iris- h treaty, but
if the British Government's confidence
weie destroyed :i new sltuntlen would
he created. Meanwhile he asked the
Heuse te &ce thnt the Previsional Gov-
ernment hnd a fnlr chnnce.

Iho sltuntlen created by the kidnap-
pings in Ulster continues te benr n
grave sispecf. Tlie Northern Irish Gov-
ernment had net up this nftcrnoen
received nny Intimation of the release
of the prisoners taken In thn recent
inids, and lias no authentic information
ps te thtir whereabouts.

An official renert issued this
forenoon declared McFaddcn wns shot
by members of the Irish Republican
Army from Denecal.

James Jtobinsen wns leumi snot ucnu
near Durgan, County Armagh, last
evening. ,

An n sequel te n Sinn Fein funeral
nt Hilltown. Seuth Down, yesterday
five men were arrested today nnd re-

moved te Belfast for trlnl. One mnn
was chnrged with carry lng. a' rifle and
the ethers with unlawful assembly.

Belfast, 10. (By A. P.) A
party of Ulster speclnl constables was
ambushed last evening by thirty men,
who opened fire en the police car nt
Cindy, en the Denegal -- Tyrene border,
which previously had been the scene of
several disturbances. Constable n,

of Londonderry, wns shot and
killed.

Themas Sadler, was shot te deatli
at his home near Cavan today by five
armed raiders, who took nwnv his shot-
gun nnd service rifle of the Ulster Vo-
lunteers, of which he was formerly a
member.

EXTRA JUDGE ASSURED
.

i

Senate Committee te Heed Western
Pennsylvania Plea

Washington, Feb. 10. Secretary
Mcllen's aid has been enlisted in a fieht
before the Sennte Judiciary Committee
te save the extra Judgeship for Western
Pennsylvania, which wn eliminated by
a subcommittee from the pending bill for
additional Judges throughout the coun-
try.

It wns pointed out that Senators
Crew and Pepper both being nbsent. the
matter wns net properly foeked after.
New, however, the place is said te be
assured and will be restored te the bill
by Judiciary Committee before def-
initely reporting. The court dockets in
Western Pennsylvania nre said te be
among the most hi the coun-
try.

E. BAIRD

Noted Episcopal Layman, Who Died
in Hawaii, Brought Here

Jehn B. Balrd. a leading Inyinnn In
the Episcopal Church here for many
years, who died in Honolulu January
20 was buried this nftcrnoen. Fu-
neral services were held tit 2 :30
o'clock in Church of St. Jude and
the Nativity, Ulcventh nnd Mount
Vernen streets nnd were conducted
by Suffragan Bishop Themas J. Oar-lan- d

nnd the Bev. Dr. James C.
son, rector of the church.

Itcsldents of the city, who knew Mr.
Bnlrd nnd shared in his labors for the

of rlgai's for membeis of the Kpircepal Chuich, uttended the funeral
iT.cngue, today nt his home. 1714!
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WKi.nr. tvb. te. 1022. l.r.ML-nr-

, it..
tuUmml of Kit Jr. 1ld (nf Yenderallrrl.
aKtd f.7, at hl lata reaidence, 810 llreadway,
Camden, N. J. i'uneral sirlei Tucudav.
10,30 A. M., at the apartment of w. 11.

Uurrell, 427 Mniltet utreet. Camdin, N.
.1. Interment private, Harlelgh Ometerv.

may call nt Burrell Apartments,
Monday. 7 te ti '. M.

MI.SurtUCH. Yeb. 0. JOHN--
,

husband of
V'lUabeth Mlnerecli, In lila 7Stti yer. Itela-Ure- a

and filendn, alie all organizations of
ihlch lie was n member, are InWtfd te

funeral, Mendivy. 2 1'. M, prcMplv.
from hla late residence, Jf. C cer, Amlx'r
and H Diuphln ats. Intcrincnt Ardalev
Paik. rrlenda rrmy lew body Sunday, 7
le 10 P. M.

GOLDMAN reb. 0, 1022. ISAAC, be-
low d husband of Melly Geldman. He!atlen
and rrienUB, aine William n, uacneiuiere
Ledge. Ve. "03. 1". and A. M ; Samuel ll.in.
ilall Lndue I O. U. 8 . illreeterH of the
James S llradley II. i L. Assn., Invited te
attend funeral frlces Suiidas. 12.ni) 1'.
M.. at late residence, 1011 h. UOtli aL Inter-
ment Mount Ca-m- el Cemeterv.

rKi:.Mi;il. un Veb. 0, lli22, CSTCM.E
LIVINGSTON, of Alvln C. Deemer.
Helartlvea and fi. ,id are Invited te cervices
en Monday at 1 o'cleclc at the
Oliver II. Hair Hide. 1820 Clicetnut ht, In-
terment private

HAYLIS. At tier residence, 015.1 Vine, ft.,
PhlladelDhla. en l'cli fl. 1W22. SIAIIY II..
dauahur of lat Ilcnlamin M. end Maitarecllliijll'. Service en Sunday afternoon, the
12 til Inst . ut 2 1. M , ut the residence of
eer brotuer fc. .vi, iiayim. icwes, u-- i. m- -

Werman at fit Geerne'a Chapel f'.ineteiy.enry a. uetHjiir.nTY. ret. s, jcwi;ph k., beh' nf William anil Catherine (iu--10 Av1Utl.lUU. H.j iu. .'''" role), ltelatlves nnd friends, nlse iHalnlla
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110 At llunnemede. N. J Feb. fl.
10J2, CHlUhSH!. dauuhter of Jehn II. and
Chr'atUua Kunenil Mon-
day, 2 I. M., at h- -r parents' resldenc3.
Ilur.nemede, N. J. Interment N J.may call Sunday evenlnit after 7.
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THRONGS TELL OF 0EINQ

FLEECED BY N. Y. BROKERS

Floed of Complaints as Grand Jury
Basins Inquiry

Kew Yerk, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
Announcement of a grnnd jury Inquiry
of the affnlrs of Wall Street brokerage

firms which hnve failed In recent months
witit losses of millions te Investors
brought such a flood of new cemplnlnts
from victims today thnf District Attor-
ney Bnnten Avns compelled te designate
two morn assistants te help hnndle the
investigation. Flve assistants new nre
studying the complaints and presenting
evidence.

Mrs. Sadie Welch, widow of an actor,
was one of the first witnesses te appear
before the jury. Befero entering the
jury chamber she told reporters she
had been fleeced out of $4000 by one
firm of brokers. The money, she said,
was "practically grabbed out of her
hand" nnd she never Avns able te re-

cover any of It
Detectives were s?nt te the offices of

one firm tedny after receipt of com-

plaints from seventy-flv- e of its cus-
tomers. They found the hend of the
firm hnd dlsnppenrcd, nnd that nil books
nnd ether documents which might hnve
helped in investigation of its nffnlrs hnd
disnppcnred.

FRATS AGAIN UNDER FIRE

Camden Schoel Beard Acts Against
Societies

The Camden Beard of Education last
night declared ngalnst fraternities nnd
ether secret societies In the public
schools because they "fester a spirit of
aristocratic ellgnrchy."

The resolution calls te mind the
fraternity war which raged In Camden
some months nge and nrrnlgned many
parents en the sides of their sons who
balked nt rulcR ngalnst fraternities.

Delaware Alumni te Meet
The annual reunion of Iho alumni

of the University of Delaware will be
held in the dining room of the university
nt Newark, Del., tonight before the
basketball game with Swarthmore
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Undergoes Operation
Frank M. Harris, formerly State

Treasurer, and long a leading Kcpub-Hcn- n

politician In Clearfield County
and Ctntral Pennsylvania, is at the
Mcdlce-Chlrurglc- Hospital where he
has undergeno an operation for n cata-
ract. He Is Improving and, wJJl be
able te participate In the coming
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Coffee Cups, Bouillon Cups

Sherbets

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Stationery

Chestnut Juniper Streets

Tkere limit

Our Savings Department accepts
deposits amount totaLel
deposits

given period. Yet account
opened witn only .five dollars.

ether words Savings Department
prepared National

service tlie inactive
however large however small.

Savings uepartment
First National Bank

of Philadelphia
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render

All perfect, smart effects, wanted plain wool navy,
brown, blue, heather champagne. Regularly 245,

New Swagger Sports Coats and Capes
22.50 to 59.50

Man-tailore- d, featuring pockets, trimmed with leather large but-
tons. newest fabrics Scotch tweed, camel's hair, pole cloth, plaid-bac- k
chinchilla. three-quart- er length,

Clearing-- Out Our Remaining Stocks of Late
Winter Coats and Capes

20.00 tO 195.00 Formerly 49.50 350.00

The "Harris" Juvenile Store
Emphasizes Distinction "Different"

New Silk Dresses New Wash Frecks
Dresses girls 13.50 29.50.

Wash Frecks, wealth styles, very simple smart degree,
2.95, 4.95 19.50-- Fer Ages 16
Final Clearaways of Dresses and Coats

GIRLS' DRESSES
9.95 16.50

Formerly 16.50 39.50
combination effects
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GIRLS' COATS
12.50 to 29.50
Formerly te 55.00

Net all sizes at each price, but satisfactory
choice, and all r.b.ea all told. Materials aie
Nermandiu, belivia and Bllvcrtene.
and fur trimmed. Fer ages 0 te 10.

Clearance of Our Entire Stock of Late Winter Suits, 25.00 tebermerlu 49.50 te 350.00. Correct for Early Spring Wear
zWe SpQctaUze'tn Apparel That Slenderize the Larger Wemap.
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